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Director, F3I (6l-63?.0) 6/2l/p'5

-5AC^ row York (97-13)
' O *

'^VJORLD TOOHTST iXCORPCuATTD
IS - R
fCrJIHSIAIL SKRTCi

' *Ibe thuribnail LJkctca on the above oi't^anizatiou has beea
changed to road. as follows:

iH

Vorld .Tourist Inc. vjas chartered as a Kew York 'Corporation
operating as a travel at;ency on June 10, 1927# acoordinjii to •

records of the New York County Clerk* s office.

ay^)ifi)
otatcu in an interview in likO

lat v/oria Tourist was a travel bureau organized to becosie a
source of money fca’ the "Dally Worker", East coast communist
newspaper, and other cP functions# and to stimulate tourist
travel to the TI. £. £. R. In 1930 GOODI^AN was informed by (TOSEPH
BRODSKY, CP lawyer and then head of World Tourist, that he was
beir^S replaced by JACOB GOLDS as manager of the con^any, '

ELIZABETH T, BE>TTLIY, confessed Soviet espionage agent
and courier, stated in novciaber, 1945, that she knew JACOB GOLOS
from 1938 until his death on 11/25/43* Shortly after becoiaing
acquainted v/ith hlii, she bccariie involved In Soviet espionage
activity with him in NYC and Washington# D. C. Although Mlss '^

BENTLEY could not state definitely that the company was used
as a cover by GOLDS., he was known by her to be active In Soviet
espionage while he operated the company. World Tourist and
JACOB RAISIN,^wa; II. N. Golos, wore convicted for failure to
register as agents of the u. S, S. R, government on 3/15/40.

‘'"' Following this, GOLOSItold B STL“Y he desired to have one
.\i American company to uaidle all ^>ourlst, shipping, and other
‘'’^•matters between the u, S, and Russia, Thereafter# D. S.

Shipping and Service Corp. (U.S.S.S.) was formed, $15#000 of
the necessary money being furnished by EARL BROV/DER, then CP
National Secretary. The basic purpose of this company was to
ship packages to Russia, and World Tourist became its receiving
agent. As an officer of U.S.S.S,, BEITTLEY handled many of its
affairs and after GOLOS* death, became acting manager of VJorld
Tourist, m April, 1945, one LOUIS BERD/JISKY became manager,
U.S.S.S, wont out of business in October, 1946.

- 1 - NY 100-90311 ( 'TJUriBNAIL ricrTCi) (7-2)

REGISTf;RrD

LOG SI'lMcG hcfT ReooRpc^
^JUN 27 1955

' ?>' ’V. — *



Lotter to Director, FBI
inf 97-13 “

i

I

Regis trationr. of ^.'orlvl Touif.ist anC/ox- U, L>, £. * S,
• under Foreign Agents Registration Acts, reflect they had
• contracts «lth Intourist, a U.S,S.R,| goveriuaent agency
dealing in tourist end shipping luatt'era,

LOUIS BEROARSKY vas interviewed ll/lC/53, by
SAS ROBERT P. nUlfKIUGHAKE, and WILLIAH P. KLETlu He stated
the Intourlst contract v;as terninatod in Hay, 1951, and
World Tovirist becasue Inactive, After reorganization he
changed the name of the company to Louis Berdansky Travel
Agency in Augiist, 1951, ajad to Berdoll Travel Agency,
in June, 1953.



Office Memot^dum UNITED ST GOVERNMENT

TO Director, FBI (6i-632S)

SUBJSCTi

SAC, New York (97-13)

Rev York, New York
(Registration Number 4<j5)

INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 15:>0;

REGISTRATION ACT

Rebulet 10/15/52 .

Report submitted 10/i5/52 bv SPi Harold

DATE: iO/16/52
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SAC, Ssw York (66>-3721)

Wreetor, FBI (66-2542-3-34)

PERSOHAL ATT»:NTI0N

c'.i.-;

February 9, 1953

r

^ •

Wo/ftD T»»»isT.\Kc

Cfl - 65-5331
65-aW3
65-1674
300-135569
105-l£(2a
105-16629
100-39586
97-1690 ,

61-7374 J^!

, 100-1S3386V
^ L6l.632r^'''

Amtorg Trading Corporation
Internal Security - R
Heir York file 65-7471
Bureau file 65-5381 0

Artkino Picturee, Inc.
Internal Security - R
New York .file 100-15990
Bureau file 65-1673

Four Continent Book Corporation -

Internal Security - C » / 0
Itew York file 65-7586 nJv
Bureau file 65-1674 1 .^- PCO 9

International Publishere,
Internal Security - C

'

sew York file 100-57557
Bureau fUe 100-135569 0

library for Intercultural Studies, Inc.
(formerly ARI)
Internal Security - C
New York fUe 100-110577
Bureau file 105-18628 ^

'

Ocean Travel Bureau
' *

Internal Security - R
Ueir York file lOO-llOlU
Bureau file 105-18629 0

Ruesky Qolos Publishing Company
Internal Security - C UCil\
New York fUe 100-4123 Cr’-!«^ul7

Bureau file 100-39588 w
/ ^ Prof'!' pis

file 100-19588

M;-



Sovfoto
Interiial Security - B
Maw lork file 100-61018
Bureau file 97-1690 \J

S. R. T. Pablleations> Inc.
Internal Security - H
Mbit York file 100-6393

,

Bureau file 61-7374 ^

Telegraph igency of USSR
(Tass)
Internal Security - R
Neir York file 100-60713 t

Bureau fUe 100-183386 V

World Tourist, Inc.
Internal Security Act of 1950
Registration Act
New York file 97-13
Bureau file 61-6328 \)
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Tfais is a inatter of utaaost importance and Is to be given
TOUT personal attention to insure eaqpeditlous and continuous .

handling* ^
• ^

Sufficient copies of this letter are being fiimished your
office for inclusion in the organizational case files of the Nev fork
Office. Q

- 3 -



FEDERAL BLIREAU OF INVE'^TIGATTON

.Fonu No* 1

THIS CASE ORIGIHAT^ AT HKJ YORK RJI

RCrORT MAOC AY

HE'/ YORK

DATCIMHtTI
iSADe

2/2/53

rOA WHICH MAOe

1/8,9,13/53

aiaocby

liAROLD V. CATES

Tmji

WORLD TOURISTS INC.
New York, N.Y.
(Registration #485)

CHAKi* CTER or CASE

INTERNAL SECURITY ACT
of 1950
REGISTRATION ACT

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
Reliable source advises LOUIS BERDARSKY
has been located at 553 5th Ave, NYC
since November, 1951, where he has operated
under the name of LOuIS BSHDAKSKY Travel
Agency. Kail addressed to World Tourists
Inc, accepted by BERDAKSiCY. Records of
County Clerk, New York County reveal
BERDAKSKY filed Business Certificate #985^
1951, on 8/7/51 reflecting he was doing
business under name LOUIS BErDAKSKY Travel
Agency,

' - C -

DETAILS: Mr. PAUL KLOETE, building employee and ele-
vator operator, 553 Fifth Avenue, HYC,

.
advised bn 1/8/53 that LOUIS BEHDAirSKY occupies the fourth floor

' at that address where he operates the LOUIS BERDAKSKY Travel Agency.
According to KLOETEf the business has always been operated at that
address under the name LOUIS BERDAKSKY Travel Agency with no
reference being made to World Tourists Inc, in referring to the
firm by name, etc. .He stated, however, that considerable mail was
formerly received at 553 Fifth Avenue under the name World Tourists
Inc. and that there is still mall received under that name from
time to time. He stated that this mail is always accepted by
BERDANSKY of representatives of the firm of LOUIS BEHDAl-rSKY Travel
Agency,

AfVWOVCO AMO
rOftWAROCOi

. »KCl/U.AOCMT i

INCHAItOt i

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SfACCS

' COPIES or TH IS RD*oirr

Bureau ' (61-6328).'

3 New York (97-13)

RtGOmn.i

PROPERTY Of FBl-TMIS CONflDtHTlAl ftE‘»0Rr AND JTS COHTTNrS ABE tOAN-D 70 YOU BY ARE NOT 10 BE DlSTftlBUTEO OUTSIDE Of

AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED.
a: u. 5 ACMSPUutw fWHTiwocma . -0-2 1 06 »
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KLOETE advised tliat tlie firm Ic doing business
as a travel agency and that it appears to be on a profit-
able basis inasmuch as he has noted num-n ous individuals
contacting the firm. He stated that he has no knov/ledge
of the LOUIS BERDAI'^SKY Travel Agency conducting any busi-
ness in connection with the purchasing or transmitting of
any parcels, packages, etc. to any foreign countries.

On 1/8/53 Mr, ALBERT M. THORIffi, an officer of
the Oceanic Investment Corporation, 501 Fifth Avenue,
vrhich ovns the building at 553 Fifth Avenue and v;hich
formerly managed that building, advised that LOUIS BEKDAKSKE
became a tenant at 553 Fifth Avenue, KYC in November, 1951,
where he rented space on the fourth floor for the purpose
of operating the LOUIS EERDANSICY Travel Agency, He stated
that a lease for this space was signed by LOUIS BEEDANSKY
on January l6, 1952, at which time the firm name was listed
as LOUIS BERDANSKY Travel Agency with no mention being made
of World Tourists Inc. TH0H?ni: further stated that BERDANSKY
has never mentioned World Tourists Inc. in connection with
his operations at 553 Fifth Avenue,

THORNE advised that the BERDANSKY Travel Agency
will be evicted from its present location at 553 Fifth
Avenue in approximately May, 1953* Inasmuch as the building
is to be ra2ed at tdiat time, THORNE stated thet he has no
other knowledge of BERDANSKY or his activities.

On 1/13/53, the records of the County Clerk's
Office, New York County reveal that LOUIS BERDANSKY filed
Business Certificate #985^^-1951 on 8/7/51 at which time he
advised that he was doing business under the firm name of
LOUIS BERDAI'ISKY Travel Agency at l8V5 Broadway, New York
City.

A review of the incorporation papers concerning
World Tourists Inc. in the New York County Clerk's Office
at this time failed to reveal any additional or recent
information concerning World Tourists Inc,

- C -

- 2 -
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ADI-HNISTRA-TIVE PAGE

Report of SA HAROLD V, CAIES, 10/15/52, at
New York
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/ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVE5:TIGATI0N

Ko. t ‘‘7

This CASE oAfOtNATtp at JIEW YORK
RtAOKT MAOC AT

UEliT YORK

OATt KW04 f>CI9»On fOA WMtCH MAOS mgPOUT MADC BY
•iADC

2/2/53 |1/8,9,13/?3 I'/iROLD V. CATES

WORLD TOURISTS INC.
New York, K.Y,
(Registration #V8

CHAf7*d1ER or CASE

TI’l’ERNAl SECURITY ACT
Of 1950
REGISTRilTION ACT

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
Reliable source advises LOUIS BERDANSKY
has been located at 553 5th Ave. NYC
since November, 1951, v;here he has operated
under the name of LOUIS BEHDANSKY Travel
Agency, Mail addre-sed to World Tourists
Inc. accepted by BERDaKSKY, Records of
County Clerk, New York County reveal
BERDAI7SKY filed Business Certificate #985^
1951 , on 8/7/51 reflecting he was doing
business under name LOUIS BErDAlISKY Travel
Agency.

%
- C -

DETAILS: Mr, PAUL KLOETS, building employee -.nd ele-
vator operator, 553 Fifth Avenue, NYC,

advised on 1/8/53 that LOUIS BERDANSKY occupies the fourth floor
at that address where he operates the LOUIS BERD/UISKY Travel Agency
According to KLOETE^ the business has always been operated at that
address under the name .LOUIS BEPDANSKY Travel Agency with no
reference being made to World Tourists Inc. in referring to the
firm by name, etc. -He stated, however, that considerable mall was
formerly received at 553 Fifth Avenue under the name World Tourists
Inc, and that there is still nail received \mder that name from
time to time. He stated that this mail is always accepted by
BERDANSEY of representatives f the firm of LOUIS BEPDANSKY Travel
Agency,

MFTflOYCO AUO
rOBWABOeO:

SlPCCtAU AOCMT )

m .

tx> NOT WRITS IN TNESe SPACES

{y Bureau (61-6328 )

.3 Hew York (97«13)

CONflDEKHAl RCPORr AND IfS COHTCNiS AR8 lOAN-D fO YOU SY THE FB, AMD AR£ NOT TO BE DISTKISUTED OUTS

«<W£«KW{CV7 WBMWG OTFiat . JlSi—0-4tJ
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KLOETE advised ths^^t the firm is doing business
as a travel agency and that It appears io be on a profit-
able basis inasmuch as he has noted nuniurous individuals
contacting the firm. He stated that he has no knowledge
of the LOUIS BERDANSKY Travel Agency conducting any busi-
ness In connection with the purchasing or transmitting of
any parcels, packages, etc. to any foreign countries.

On 1/8/53 Ifr. albert M. THORHI:, an officer of
the Oceanic Investment Corporation, 501 Fifth Avenue,
which ov/ns the building at 553 Fifth Avenue and which
formerly managed that building, advised tiiat LOUIS BEP.UAKSKI
bec'ame a tenant at 553 Fifth Avenue, IffC in November, 1951,
where he rented space on the fourth floor for the purpose
of operating the LOUIS BERDANSKY Travel Agency. He stated
that a lease for this space was signed by LOUIS BERDANSKY
on January l6, 1952, at which time the firm name was listed
as LOUIS BERDANSKY ib’avel Agency with no mention being made
of V/orld Tourists Inc. THORriE further stated that BERDANSKY
has never mentioned V/crld Tourists Inc. in connection with
his operations at 553 Fifth Avenue,

• THORNE advised that the BERDANCKY Travel Agency
will be evicted from Its present location at 553 Fifth
Avenue in approximately May, 1953, Inasmuch as the building
is to be razed at that time. THORNE stated that he has no
other knowledge of BERDANSKY or Ms activities.

On 1/13/53, the records of the County Clerk's
Office, New York County reveal that LOUIS EERDAUOKY filed
Business Certificate #965^1951 on 8/7/51 ut vrhlch time* he
advised that he was doing business under the firm name of
LOUIS BERDANSKY Travel Agency at 16^+5 Broadway, New York
City.

A review of the incorporation papers concerning
World Tourists Inc, in the Nev; York County Clerk's Office
at this time failed to reveal any additional or recent
Information concerning V/orld Tourists Inc,

- 2 -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Fom Ko. 1

THIS CASE ORIGINATEDAT jEWYonK. jur
RtKMrTMAOl AT

=*5

YORt'

DATS WHEN

R/2/53

PCIt}01> FOR WHICH mads

TITUS

WORLD TOORISTS IKC.
Bew York, K.Y.
-(Raglatratjon y4fi5)

REl^rnr MAOS OY

)' .:(CLo V. ch'rr.
CHA«<A CTSR CASE

i.. .-EdRAi r-’x:jnnT aci-

of 1950
Rr.GI .̂ ;TR'. IIOK AC-T

SYNOPSIS OF FACTE:

Reliable source advices ICUI3 ETOID.LTKY
has been located at ^51 ?th Avo, ITIC

since Soveaber, 1951* v;hore he has open' ted
under the nace of LCaif D"?.D.-.::-:fCY Travel
Agency, Ifall addre sed to oriel Tourists
Inc, accepted by DERDAIAGiCf, Records cf
County Clerk* New York County reveal
BE’lDAliEKY filed Business Certificate #9S5^
1951 > on 8/7/51 reflecting he was doing
business under name LOUI? B^'.D/il>^KY Travel
Agency.

- c -

DETAILS* JSr. P/JJL KLOEIE, building cnplcyoo and ele-
' vator operator* 553 Fifth Avenue, IIYC,

advised on 1/8/53 that LO-JI? BCHDAvskY occupies the fourth floor
at that address where he operates the lO'ilS BERD^'J^gkY Travel Agency,
According to KLOETE, the business has ali^ays been operated at that
address under the nano IC.'JIS BEiiDAJ’TSKY Travel Agency with no
reference being made to World Tourists Inc, in referring to the
firm by name, etc. He- stated^ however, th-t ecnctderable r'-tll w^-s
formerly received at 553 Fifth Avenue \mder the nano ‘ orld Tc'urists
Inc, and that there is still nail received under that name frc:«
tine to tlrse. Ee stated tb«t this m’^ll is always acceptr-d by
BERDAKSKY of repr^'sentathes the firm of LClIf irRDA.iGhY 7ra\'el
Agency.

AFTROVEO AND
rOftWARDCD:

S^CCIN. AOCMT
IN CHIkHOC

DO NOT WRITE IM THESE SPACES

corcce or this niiPORr

Bureau (6I-6328)

3 Wow York (97-13)

fROPtmOF ffil-TmS COKfIDf’tTIAl KEPOf?T AND )TS CONTENTS ARE lOAhfD ro YOU Bt THE FB) AND ARE HOT TC Bt D^STRIfiCTEO OUTSIDE Of

agency to which LOANED,
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KLOETE .".dvispd thnt the 'j ' doing V/.ioinosc
as a travel agency cni th iv it npyo^'.rp •' be rn a rrofjt-
able b'sls Ijiasjauah nr- he har noted nurui-cit'' ir/ilviduals
contacting the flria. He stated that he h’la no kno^'lo-dge

;
of the LOUIS BERDA?:rXY Travel Agency conducting any busi-
ness in eoimectlon vlth the parchaslnc or trarr.mittlng of
any parcels, packages, etc, tc any fcrelgn cc'jntrior.

Or. l/8/?3 y^r. Al^^cni -vi efneor r.r

the Oceanic Invest'- ent Corpora tion, ?01 Fifth AvenuG,
which O'.Tir the bullrilj:.^ .it 553 Fifth AV''r.u' -ir:-; v'hichi

formerly aanoged th?‘.t building, advlsod that Lt'-JI..' rr.UihJ:'.

becane a tenant at 553 Fifth Avenue, IsYC in Hcv&nbor, 1951,
where he rented space on the fourth floor for the purpeso
of operating the I.C'JI3 Bl-hlDAHSKy Travel Agency. Ko stated
that a lease for this space vis- signed by IC‘JI3 irr^DJiir^Xf

ca January l6, 1952, at which tiite the firm ne?ne was listed
as LOUIF BBRDATISivY Travel Agr-nev vlth no p.cntic-n hrInf -nadc

of V/orld Tourists Inc. THCU:;-. further stated that ir /J/iHSKY

has never mertloned V/crld Tc'irlsts Inc, In cennection vlth
his operations at 553 Fift!: Avenue

.

THCRifr- advised thit the BfrcAI.” ilY Trivei Agoncy
will be evicted from its present Icca'.lon at 553 Fifth
Avenue In approiSlra-itely !'tay, 1953, inasriuch as the building
Is to be razed at that tlrra, TnCHIfi' stated th-'t ho h.ac no
other knowledge of EE.-DAl'JitY oi' his activiticr.

Cn 1/13/53, the roccr'r cf the Co-inty
Office, Tiov York Ccuirty reveal th'^t I.CTIf

Business Certificate ?;9Q'^195l on 8/7/51 at vh
advised that he v»s doing buolnca;: under the fl
LOUIS BSRDAhSKY Travel Agency at lS45 Breadvy,
City.

Clerk’;:
H' Fii -d

ich t.lT’'.'*' ho
rir. naua c f
Tm.’ York

A review cf the incorporation papers ccncornlng
World Tourists Inc, in the Kgv York County Clerk’s Office
at this tine failed tc reveal any addltjonsl or recant
informticn concerning 'iorld Tourist r Inc,

- c -

- 2 -
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Kgv York,
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Form No. 1 * ^
THlft CASe ORIClNA'|i^p AT

RDPOirrMAOCAT

KFJJ YOPi
tmjt

DATE WHEN
MADE

PCftlOO rOA WHICH made made by

CHA r< CTCR cr case

WORLD TOORISTS INC.
Eew York, N,Y.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

V’^.-.KA!, r-'C JHIIT ACT
of 1950

RcUablo sc^ircQ ndvicee Bf.RD KY
hns bean loeetod fst 553 5th Avo, P'YC

since Neventer, 1951 |
vhero h? crersted

under the of ic Travel
Agency, K'll adr'.ro r.e-.l po ’’.-rl:’. Tcurlstc
Inc. accepted by BIL'lD,.*'rKY. . Records cf
County Clbrk. New York County reveal
BriiDArrKY filed Business Certificate #9^5^
1951» en 8/7/51 reflecting: he Wris doing
business i^dor n»ne LO'JI;:- i:v::D.ii:c:rf Travel
Agency,

- C .

DETAltnx lir, t'. M rJ-OOT, tuiTflry: r:r 3cy-r- -nr ele-
vator cpcr'»tar, 553 Fifth Avonuo, iTYC,

.- advised on 1/8/53 that iv HD iliC-hy ceeuplos the fourth floor
at that address wlicre he operates the I.OPI,.’ BRRr>h!.';'KT 'Trsvel Agency,
According to KLCETE, the business has always been eperutoi at that
address under the jirwo 1C7IS ii!3:-;nAi '‘.KY Trav.^1 Agency vlth no
reference being aade to V^orid Tourist? Inc, i.n ref^’rrlng to the
firm by n.'uaej etc, ‘Ho stated, however, that eor..':lderuhie mil
fonaerly received -t 553 Fifth Avenge undor the "rrii Tcurists
Inc, and th';t there Is stii;'. r- '.il r'^celvorl under t})“ t n-'iiuo fro;r
tine to tiro. He stated th’t this ts-li Is '-i^.'nyr accortrtd by
BERDANliKY of repr^ rentrtlv^s of tho flrn of r ‘ h.hrr/ Travel
Agency,

APYflOVEO AND
rOftWARDED; '

EnCClFC AOCKT
IN CHMTUr. DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

1

, ^ CORIES OF THIS REFORT

Bureau (6I-632S

)

3 Sow York (97-13)

p«0P£BTY OF FBi-rms cofifiOtHmi ftEpoRr AHO trs coHrenrs arc lOANfO to you by m rei akd are «oi ro bh ted outside of

6EHCY TO WHICH LOAHCO.
'.V u. s wwMWMon aR)wju*& orr;^ if»—o- 2 : Ofi *-

1

:
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8 8

jnr 97-13

I'nlrg hti.^lric-GS

“be on a proflt-
:

‘ KLQETE ndvlccd t.hnt the flrr;
85 a travel aeency end fr'"*' It aprear?.
able bads Inar.nuch an ho hx/is noted nunijrcur 5r>dlvidur:ln
eont'ietlne the firo, IJc st'sted that ho h-is no Imcwlcdge

,
of the LOUIS JD.T;U)AI<rKY Travel Agency conducting any busi-
ness in ccmectlcn vlth the purchasing cr trsn slitting of
any parcels, pnekages, etc, to any foreign ccuntrlcr..

On l/S/53 h'r- Tl-cn::" r-n off.leer rf
the Oceanic Investment Corpor-ition- 5C1 Flft:; A.vcn',io,

'Which ovns the bulldlnr at. 553 Fifth /iV' jiV."' r.r.i- vha'ch

formerly laanagcd thnt building, advisf;d Vi^t 1.0 JlA BllO-x.-lJAy

became e tenant at 553 I'lfth Avenue, KYC In Kovei^ber, 1951*
Vhere he rented space cn the fourth floor for tlie p'lrpcse
of operating the LOUIC P/'HBA'rSKY Tr.avel Agency, Ko steted
that a lease for this space vas signed by IC7I;.. BIRD..: '.'KY

cn Janaary 16 * 1952* at vhlch tine the firm n^Tte vas lictod
as LOUIS B^RDANSKY Travel Ag^ncx vlth no nentlen helng made
of Viorld Tourltts Inc, ri'o:':.'. ' further rt^te - thnfc

has never ner.tlcnod ’vcrl ": Tc’.iricts Ir.c, In c'rnectlor. vlth
his operatlcns ct 553 Fifth Avenue,

THOnl-'F advised thut tl:© BlRl/AJ’'' JIY Trnvol Agency
vlll bo evicted. from Itr present Iccatlon at 553 Fifth
Avenue In approj^mately ?l^y, 1953* Inascnch rr the building
Is to be razed at that tire, TI'ORirB st''t«d. tli't ha t.ir nr
other knovledge of Bn-.D.'l^OKy cr hlr rctirlticr.

Cn l/'33/53, tha. rfaCCT-f’? rf t3\a Cciir.r.y CZen]:*^
Office* l:cv: Ycrk Ccunty rcvc~l th' t ' " iM'. ” fl).-''

Barlners Certificate r??:.5h-195l cr 8/7/51 at vl'-fch tJ-ar he
advised that he wr^s floirg burlnerr? under th^ firm rare cf
LCUIR BERDA’jgi’Y Tr.'vel Agency ct lCV5 Brcad'ry, Ycrk
City,

A revlev of the inconpcraticn paper r ccrcernlng
World Toorists Inc* In the lio\f York County C3 ark’s Office
at this tlir.o felled tc reveal cry oddltlcr/.l cr recent
Information concerning '.vcrld Tcurlst.'- Inc.

'if

- c -
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Report rt .: A V. ... 10/1 v/jn?,
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" _
; Office MefwraC^UM • united statOgovernment

?TO . DIRECTOR, FBI (61-6328)

/t
, SAC, NY (97-13)

' sobjecOwoRID tourists INC.

,
New York, N, Y,
(Registration #^85)
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT of 1950
REGISTRATION ACT

DATE: 2/2/53

Attached are the originalti and four copies of the
report of SA HAROLD V. CATES, dated 2/2/53 reflecting that
LOTJISb^ERDANSKY has been doing business at 553 Fifth Avenue,
ESfC since November, 1951, under the name LOUIS BERDANSKY
Travel Agency and setting out information that BERDANSKY filed
a Business Certificate in the New York County Clerk's Office
under that name on 8/7/51.

It has been previously reported that World Tourists,
Inc. went out of business in August, 1951. Sources advising
of this information were, Dunn and Bradstreet, Chase Nation^•and information received as a result of a telephonic"^™

interview at the LOUIS BERDANSKY Travel Agency. Dunf
treet advised In a report dated October, 1951, that BERDANSKY

was operating as the LOUIS BERDANSKY Travel Agency, Records
of the Amalgamated Bank in NYC revealed that the account in
the name of World Tourists Inc. had been closed on 9/11/51
and records of the Manufacturers Trust Company, NYC revealed
that a regular checking account held by V/orld Tourists, Inc,
had been closed on 8/23/51 with a special checking account
being opened at that time. This account at the Manufacturers
Trust Company has been' dormant since May, 1952 , and the
balance in that account as of July, 1952, was $80. The records
of the Chase National Bank of NY reflect that the World Tourists,
Inc, account was closed on 6/9/52 and that during the period
September, 1951, thru June, 1952, the average balance main-
tained was less than $100. ^ ,

In view of the above, it appears that World Tourists, .

Inc, is no longer in existence with LOUIS BERDANSKY now opera-
ting under the name LOUIS BERDANSKY Travel Agency.

In accordance v/ith instructions set out in Bureau
letter to NY 12/2/52, captioned LOUIS BERDENSKY, IS-R,
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT of 1950, investigation is being conducted
Enca. (5)

HVCtRJIi
\ ^ b 6 '

^-^£0./
j

“r£a 4 .KS3-^

fit



Letter to Directorm .97-13

-ri

concerning the activities cf LOUIS BERDA ''KY and In the
future Investigation concerning him will '»e reported under that
caption.

It Is also noted that investigation concerning
Round the World Tourists Inc,, Los Angeles, has revealed
that this organization is currentl7 in operation and that
It had previously severed connections with its parent company
World Tourists Inc. of New York. Investigation regarding Round
the World Tourists Inc. Los Angeles has been conducted under
Mew York case file 105-2916 and further investigation in this
njatter will be reported in that file.

* OACB no further Investigation is being conducted
by this office concerning World Tourists Inc.



2/2/53DIRECTOR, FBI (61-632.')

. SAt, NY (97-13)
‘ * f •

• ifORLD TOURISTS INC.
Hew York, N. Y.
(Registration #^85)
IJJTERNAL SECURITY ACT of 1950
REGISTRATION ACT

Attached are the original and four copies of the
report of SA HAROLD V. CATES, dated 2/2/53 reflecting that
LOUIS BERDANSKY has been doing business at 5/3 Fifth Avenue,
NYC since November, 1951, under the name LOUIS BERDAUSKY
Travel Agency »ind setting out Information that BERDaNSKY filed
a Business Certificate in the New York County Clerk’s Office
under that name on 8/7/51.

It has been previously reported that World Tourists,
Inc. went out of business in August, 1951. Sources advising
of this information were, Dunn and Bradstreet, Chase Natio

and information received as a result of a telephonic
‘

interview at the LOUIS BERDANSKY Travel Agency. Dunn
Tstreet advised in a report dated October, ’9/1, that BrRD;\NSKY

was operating ss the L<’'UIS BERDANSKY Travel Arency, Records
of the Amalgam? ted Bank in KYC revealed that the account In
the name of World Tourists Inc. had been closed on 9/ll/?l
and records of the Manufacturers Trust Company, NYC revealed
that a regular checking account held by V/orld Tourists, Inc,
had been closed on 8/23/51 with a special checking account
being opened at that .time. This account at the Manufacturers
Trust Company has been dormant since May, 19/2 . and the
balance in that account as of July, 1952, v/as 8o0, The records
of the Chase National Bank of NY reflect that the V/orld Tourists,
Inc, account was closed on 6/9/52 and that during the period
September, 1951, thru Jun?, 1952, the average l''-'i''nce

talned was less than $100.

In view of the above, it appears th- t World Tourists,
Inc, Is no longer in exlstance with LOUin BEIcDAKSKY now opera-
ting under the name LOUIS BF.ODAI/SiLY Travel Agency.

In accordance v;lth instructions set out in Bureau
letter to NY 12/2/52, cartloned LOUIS BERDEHSKY, IS-R,
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT of 1950, investigation is being conducted

IBncs. (5)

HVCtRJI



. Letter. to Director

,

concerning the activities or LOUIS BERDAl',>Ky and In the
future Investigation concerjiing him will be reported under that
caption.

It Is also noted that investigation concerning
. ^ Round the World Tourists Inc.| Los Angeles, has revealed

' that this organization is currently in operation and that
it had previously severed .connections vrith its parent company

' V/orld Tourists Inc, of New York. Investigation regarding Round
the World Tourists Inc. Los Angeles has been conducted under
New York case file 105-2916 and further investigation in this
matter will be reported in that file,

T7ACB no further investigation is being conducted
by this office concerning VJorld Tourists Inc,

- 2 -
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Assistant Atiorna/ '5 r 2

/.arren Olnei/ III

Director, F£I

iOniD ’lOUTiIS'liJ li e.

Here York, t/ei: York
(Registration v.4t^5)

IfyilliHAL t JXUIir/ AC'f OJ 19..o
rigisirahovi kci

arch IJ, iritiA

t

rscr- ‘ AITTIED ^ /e:;/

Reference is nude to tkc jetier fron the

Crininal Division dated Av'^ust t, IMoD, rejernnee
JX..:li}':J'£iK:and 140--3r00, and to t'r.c s:j.7::..:ir;- report
of Special Agent l-ar-yld r. Cates, catcc :cto-cr Jt.’',

1952, at Key. York, < <::: York, a co;,:; ),. ; . 'r.'.
'

-s

• furnished to the Records Adr:ini.strati‘jn Irahch of
the Department*

Attached is a copy of the report of
Special Agent Jarold s', Cates, dated tebrunry 2,
1953, at h'ev: York, Dev York, vkich cor.pl (-ter the
investigation in this riattcn, ii being n-,tca i- at
i.orld lOuristG, Inc * , vent out oj iusimsc ir. '.'giv-i,

1951, and its j or'! . r oirector and fu.r.c ra'i • r.r 'cr,

Louis, herdansky, has been dtina lucir.esa r ince
liovenher,, 1951, under the none of Louis '-rciansky

Travel Agency,
^ w

Addit'isncl investirati on is Icing con~
ducted c^cerning Lo'aio erdansky, d,h,a, Louis
berdanslm Iravcl Apancy; and the results thereof
tpill be jfurniehed you under that title*

1 • /f

/

Uiae)\p^1vC iir?r.Crr.IAI21GEITClES ,

ASDririPt'ITlfJES
;
%

advised ii^r.cyrxio / I \
EDIP(S) OP

DAIS \\U

:t—
tftvmk-

C C'*

1 .If > ^

'

/

'

/X /

«rf"

S

/
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Director, fBI (66-25*i2-3-3*») •

SAC, Rev York b1^

m
Aotorg Trading Corporettoa
Zatcraal Security - R
new York file 65-7U7I

. j

Bureau file 65-5381 • ^
Artklno Pictures, Xnc*
Internal Security - R
Rev York file 100-15990
Bureau file 65-1673 \J

pour Continent Book Corporation
Internal Security • C
Oev York file 65-7586
Bureau file 65-1674 {J

International Futllshers, Inc.

Internal Security - C
Hev York file 100-57557
Bureau file IOO-135569

l-Buflle 100.353190 (TARGET)

1-

Buflle 66-6200.65 (SSP.& FOR^

2-

BY 65-7471

3-

BY 100.15990
5-ST 65-7566
a-DY 100-57557
a-HY 100-110577
3-HY 100.110U4 L
3-HY 100-4123 ffafsiliodUy _
3-SY 100-61018 c

3-BY 100-6393
D-leolDrcLr^i

3-llY 100-60713 /f*
2-llY 97-13
1-BY 100-94642 (TARCSET)

1-BY 105-34U (£sp.fc FOR, mm.

ssp,& FOR* mm, mv.)

>3 APRrflSSIîA

ffafsili'oa V7
bnm CDS, CsCfgot?

Dule ol DrcLr-MflculK-i -

Af/AK "nil'll

nv.)

WC-; J
~

Wt MN! 7'. i

r- '.(rrciss



lette^oDlreetor

Library fbr Xnterculturftl Studtea, Iik«

(fornerly ARl)
Internal Security • C
Hev York file 100-110577
Bureau file 105-16628 \J

Ocean Itavel Bureau
Internal Security - R
new York file lOO-lIOllk
Bureau file IO5-I8629 v/

Russky G0I08 publishing Caafeay
Internal Security - C
Hev York file 100-4123
Bureau file 100-39586 ^
Sovfoto
Internal Security • R
Bev York file IOO-6IOI8
Bureau file 97*1690 ^
S. R, T« Publications, I&c«
Internal Security - R,
Rev York file 100-6393
Bureau file 61-7374

Pelegra^ Agency of USSR
(Taae)
la^rnal Security - R
Hew York file 100-60713
Bureau file IOO-I633O6 g
^rld.Towlst, Inc*.

^latefial Security Act of 1950
RegiatratIon Act
New York file 97-13
Bureau file 61-6328 0

















This matter, es In the post, will be given personel attention to
^

insure expeditious aad continuous handling.

Sufficient copies of this letter ere being furnished for inclusion
In the organltatlonal case files listed herein at the Bureau,
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OFTICE i'';a.;CHAKDU!'

TO: DIRECTOR, F:I

FROM: -
, Sac, dostor

SUBJECT : ’FnAKCS.t HOPE !

Ai.

“

rsii .S'nTES G'.'S
rviTE: ;\np ? q •-'c:/

i' !V .V -J

;.ka,' TS. Robert Goriia».. Davis,

Mrs, George Patrick Vfood, 'frs. Claud
f.;ockburr., i-Irs. Herriann F.runck

SEOiSiJTf iifiTTE - C

Reference is i^ade to tl-e pending report of 3A J/' E" T.

dated April 26, 19y4, ab ioston in captioned ..letter, copies of which

are being' sent to Alb.any, Atlanta, Charlotte, Cincinriaii, hansas City,

Los -tngeies, Kiani, hev.'ork, .Wew York, Gsaha, Ph.llaueiphii, iittshurgh,

and 'Jashington Field.

IT'C-’r-
'J X w>. rk.^u

Copies: Bufile 100-.HER; AR: PFUI'CV.

100-HO’’Ii?.T GCRfA;-: DAVIS
lOO-JOKh DGiJOVAh

100-:isl-.OLL' "ARE
lOO-ET. I ZAr. -LT}: DC-i hiVAr

100--,";..aj^la£ ;F:;;: s.
100-.' ILLREI' rruf nR

100-JiJ£STr/i SHITH HARE-

lOO-.i.ItTC:; .RACH’.f - GIi

lOO-h.RF'.:' VITT
lOO-LEL PtiLSS-y-V

lOO-VICTOR PEBLA
ICO-ABRAi'/.h: GEORGE SIL^.iPLAK

100-!;E'RY C3LLIH.S

100— re. ijAiz de CaIL.

lOC^LOPALD RIS3
lOO-.i.LGiR LIcS
loo-jo.F cup.r;.!;

c"^

100-J. FiTE-'C
T\

'

lOO-JACOD GOLOS
lDO-H.IZ/.tET:i ER'ILEY
lOO-JOSEPH FTvEE'iAN IT-

/;iv



BS 100-29100

Copies: Bufilc (Cont.) 65-Fr:U "YOUIJG"
• ' IOO-FBj^NCES kale ceystal

aOO-I)AJ:iEL CRYSTiLL

3 Albany - 100-Jirs, K05ERT GORR'i’ DAVIS
1 -' GRi^NVILLE HICKS
1 - ROBEiT GCffui'Jl DAVIS

1 Atlcnta (Info

)

1 Charlotte (Ixifo)

1 Cincinnati (Info)
1 Kansas City (Info)
1 Los ..npelesflnfo)

1 (Info) RSALC I'.IITS;'
2 JJeuark lOO-HUUrCIIS RiLE* CEYSL'iL

100-aj:iiL CTiYSLX
23 i';ew York

100-G33ivGE lAlIilCK '.'OOD

lOO-CL/.UD COCKBUtiM

LoWvCK
lOO-LOBEr:? GOI-H;-:-- DAVIS
100-CKi I.VILLE HICKS
100-»TGI::’ DOKCVyCI

100-EL i2.;£ETiT doja:v;j?

lOO-rLEOLD VLEE
100-CHJiLES lirCJ'El

.^lOO-MILBLED KRi’J-.ETc

lOO-JOHK .-.ET

ICX)-JESSICA S':tth ’j;JiE AST
ioo-:ij-.ioK a.cKRAai

- ioo-r.t:a;h ;.'iT!r

100-LEE PF.ESa-lVN

lOO-VICTXt PERLO
100-ABBAHA}>: GEORGS SILVERil.N
100-HS?51Y COLLD’S .

100-’!rs. LEi: de CADI-:

lOO-LOKALD KISS
ICO—.-iLGEK hiss
lOO-JOE ClFulAN

100-J. FSTEr.S

100-JACOB GOLDS
lOO-ELIZASETH ESmEY
lOO-JOSEFH HiEEIL.K
55-FMU "1001:0"

100-ELL'. BL'OOR

ICC-JE/j; X/J^SAVIRA

J

I

t

t *
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BS 100-29100

Copies: (Cont-)

1 Cteaha (Info)
1 Philadelphia (Info)

1 PittsbuTEh lOO-ELIZABETri DOKOVAN

30 Uashington Field
lOO-ROLLO BRITTEN
loo-FR.'vrcES HOPE k;*le crystal
lOO-ROY BRITTEN
lOO-CEORGE PATRICK '.JCOD

100-aAUD COCKEURN
ICO-HEPdiANN BRHNCK, aka Valter Kerr
100-R0E5RT GOF.KAM DAVIS
100-CH.lhVILLE KICKS
lOO-JOHN DONOVAN
lOO-FuTiOLD ’.'/JIE

100-ELIZ.V3ETH DOLWAl.
• 100-CimES KILiRiER

100-MILDRED KPiO-Sl •

lOO-JOHr ABT
ICO-JESSICA S}!ITH 'MSiS ABT
lOO-'VJlIOi: B«CKIt.CH

lCO-JAT;Lir '..’ITT

100-LES FRESS'A\r

lOO-VICT-OR FEFiO
lC0-,;3fi..*K.';:-: GEORGE SILVER:!^-

100-.KE:IIY COLLINS
100-Krs. LEY de CAli:

lOO-DOAALD HISS
100-;XGZR HISS
lOC-JOS CUTdLd’

100-J. PETERS
100-JACOB GOLOS

'
••

• 100-EL IZiABETH EEHTLEY
lOO-FHU »YOm-G»
ioo-ell; BLOOK
100-R03S?:T GORH^'J' D.vVIS

100-QvA]?VILLE HICKS
.

i00--rs. V

lOO-JEAI- K/XSAVi:;/,
Boston copies;

100-19107 ROBERT GORKAi: DAVIS
ICC-22762 GR,U!VILLE HICKS
100-3369 HAROLD VLARE (Prov. file)
105-192 CHARLES KR.U-1ER

100-164.72 JOHN ABT
100,rl9171 JESSICA SMITH MmE ABT
100-22658 i-'JUilGH BiiCHEACK

100-25975 NATHL'.N '^ITT

100-9733 LEE PRESS; uUI



-

BS 100-29100

jBoston copies: (Cont.) 65=-32Ci VICTOR FERLO
65-3586 i.BKi'iHjJ-' GEORGE SILVER:l;K

lOC-21422 COLLINS
100-27622 DOtlUD HISS
lOC-22822 ALGER KISS
100-13117 JOE COnruA;-

100-22743 J. PETEr:S

100-21049 ELLA BLOOR
100-28769 FEl'.NCE3 HOPE KALE GnYST;.L

100-20915 DEFECTED CC • ‘Ui'^ISTS

100-16191 cf-fu*;ds

100-17999- CP-SECUF.ITT l$.,SuT.rJS

*

As set out in referenced report, 'Ars* DAVIS was interviewed at her
Horthanpton » i-iassachusetts. hone on March 22. 1954. ly Special Arents

professor D.iVIS was interviewed on January 11» 1954, -7 8:.s T.

SUIiLIVAi.!-; and ISliLlK T. UCODBUTiY and proved extrenely cooperative.
Thereafter he advised the Boston Office that his wife wished to provide
infornation regarding her Coniriunist Party activities at Vfeishington, D.C.

and Hew York City in the mddle 1930 ’s.

The Bureau, Albany, I!ew York, ’JasMngton Field Office, and Boston had "L-
no infornation concerning the Conamiist Party activities of 'Its. D/.VIS / v'

-

under her maiden name and present ;iarriage name. Instant intervie'.r

developed the irfornation of three previous marriares and leads were
set out to conduct indices checks Under the additional navies used iy ^

subject through the years.

- 4 -



BS 100-29100

JIrs. DAVIS was extremely cooperative durinc instant interview end
stated she would be perfectly willing to discuss not only her own

activities but the activities of others whon she knew in the ConMunist
Party and related front organizations. She pointed out, however, that
her menory has become extremely cloudy concerning the identity of many
such individuals and that while she can describe these persons accurately
she cannot now recall their names. She pointed out finrther that she
has done voluminous reading of the various exj-'osds of the Cosnurist Party
published since 1940 aod that she has reached a point now where at

times she cannot recall whether she has personal knawlefipe of various
events or whether she has read this information in such publications as

the House Coiomittee Reports, various Senatorial Investifating Comrlttee
Reports, the published works of l.'HITT.VAE?; CHAi^hSiS, SLIEABSTH PimiT,
luiLPH BE TOLED.'.hO, and otlier individuals.

Boston has made arrarigerients to recontact ''trs. DAVIS as often as is

necessary and will refresi: her memory for inforriatipn rorarii'C':-; her
activities in the period 1934 - 1937. Subsequent interviews will
atter:pt to ascertain her knowledge of the defTee of Communist Forty
irifiltration in the publishing field and among writers and likewise
will attempt to ascertain whether she has knowledge of Cor,jr.nanist Party
activities in Massachusetts from 1939 to 1954.

Inasmuch as all offices receiving copies of this letter have rocoived
copies of its acconpanyinr report that information coricerning

individuals named bj’’ '.^s, D A’ IS in connection with Corniur.ist Party
activities will be set out herein.

J-lrs. DjA'IS stated that in the fall or winter of 1934 she and her husband,

ESbii.WH DRDi'!CK, had been recruited into the Cormunist Forty by JO.'III

DOh’OVAi;, who at that time was employed by the I’.A. A. at ‘'ashington, D.C.

She described JOKr DCNOViA’ as a "sensational chrirncter," w;'.o was employed
by Section 7A of the and as an individual who;:; authorities
had tried to fire because of his Gormunist Party activities. She stated
that JOHN DOhOVbJv was a close friend of H<'iRC3LD JjJiE, who b-ad sat up the
Communist apparatus in the Federal Government and that DDi.CV.iK ccine

from the i-'ew York City area and had studied at Colunl-ia University.

JOHN DOKOVi.N’s wife, ELIZulDSTIi DONOVAN, was likewise known to 'brs. D„VI3

as a secret nesiber of a concealed cell of the Comjminist Party at
Ifcshington during the years 1935 and 1926, She stated that slie co'uld

not recall having met ?-!rs. ELIZaBSTii DONOVAH but from records maintained
by and from other sources she was aware that ELIZ^DETH
DONO’ld; had been in the Communist Forty. It is her understanding that
JOHN and HLIZ:4B2TH DONOV.A: have been divorced and tbr.t SLI3..BETH DONOVAN
subsequently took up residence in the Pittsburfh, Fonnsylvamia, area.
Mrs. D.1VIS does not know whether ELISABETH DONOV.AJ subcequoratly remarried.

Mrs, H'A'IS stated that each iinit of the Communist Party as set up by
ILinQLD V'iJiE was comprised of about 5 individuals. She stated that at the
first meeting she attended there were present alonr with herself, her
husband, HSil-iiNN BRUi'JCIC, GLilLES KR/J’SR, and his wife, NUDhSD .'wlJ-Ert,

“ 5 -



3S 100-29100

and ^^^s. MjiBIOK a/iCHPuiffi, Krs, HWIS pointed out in regard to
• CHARLES KJvuMER that she also knew this individual as CJL'JtLES I'JL.VITSCY.

She stated that CHARLES and- I IILDRED KR;J'2P. at this time resided in the
1800 block of a street in North '.Test 'Jnshinj^ton which ran parallel to
such streets as Euclid, Fairman, Girard, Harvard, and Irvinp Streets.
She stated that KRAJJER at that time was emploj'^ed by an orrai'^ization she

believed was called "Consumer’s Council" and that his wife, 1IILI3REB, as

of that time was a housewife and had no outside cmplojTients .

,

Mrs. DAVIS thereafter identified JOHN AST, r'uJlIO-J lAaUvr.CH, LATHi'J'i "IC^iT"

VJITT, LEE PRESSl'iiN, VICTOR PEiLO, and ABfd'.HAT: GSaRGE SILVScAd: as
individuals known to her as Corammist Party members. She stated that the
above named, otlier than SILVEduiN, were in her Cor.mur-ist Party unit and
that SILVER! Vil; was in the Communist Party unit headed by her husband,

rf.ui-JCK.

She likewise identified KEl^KY COLLINS as another devoted Con;nunist Party
mcTiber and stated that many Coarmnist Party neetinrs were iield in the
HS.’R.Y COLLINS' residence, a converted stable, situated. In a block in the
center of Nashing-ton, D.C.

Subject subsequently identified JESSIC.'. S.!ITH, who r.t that tine was the
wife of iLiROLC ’.A'JiE, as another Coj!:r.ur.ist Party mer.bcr well known to her.
She stated that HiJiOLD ''JiE had organised the various rroups infiltrating
the Federal Governr;ient and that ’frs. JESSICA SAITH ’.VSC had certain
specific functions to handle for the Connunist Party, the exr.ct nature
of which wasunknown to '-xs, D.-.VIS.

.’irs. DAVIS stated she has never attended Communist Party mcetir.-rs with
JESSICA S!;ITH tut - inasmuch as JESSIC.i S' ^ITH had been in contact vdth
J. PETERS, Soviet espionage agait in 1937 and had later .married JATRi'.N

'.iITT, another Conmurmst Party menbor, after the death of her first
husband, K/JIQLD ;li.RE, 'frs. DAVIS has no doubt whatever of JESSIC.!. Sr'ITH’s .

Comrjunist Party mentership.

Concerning LEE PRESffl,‘d"s wife, DAVIS stated that during 1935 and

1936, as best she recalls, this individual, whose- first name sac cannot
recall, was not a Communist Party member- She stated she c.an recall
snail talk indicating that Mrs, LEE PRESEt^” had ;.iada various rescrvntioi
concerning the Connunist Party and had indicated to her husband and liis

Communist Party friends that she preferred a more conventional way of li:

bliether this individual subsequently joined the Cormunist Party pi's. DAV
stated she could not know and would only conjectinre that she thoi;ight not

Mrs, DiiVIS identified VICTOR FEFiO as another individual who was well
known to her as a Corammist Party member diiring this particular period.
She recalled that PERLO was single at the time of their first meeting ai.-
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that subsequently he had Tnarried a (?1t1 who als:> became a Communist Party
nieaberl Mrs. DAVIS could not recall the none of FSSLO’s wife. She
described him ns a very "strange character," who at times acted like an
adolescent and who at times exhibited what she termed a "retarded character.
She stated that PBjILO was very emotionally iai.iature ond was like a child
in that he could be readily advised and easily led by his fellow Comnunist
Party nenbers. She pointed out, however, that VTCTO PSRLO was an individua'
"I could be frightened of." She stated she feels PEKLO "could never be
reached to give up the Communist Party inasmuch as he is c conplete
fanatic, sincerely devoted to Communism."

Mrs, D/iVIS stated she knew ABRAHi'.!': GEORGE SILVEP'li'’?^ very slightly and
recalled that he used the name GEORGE SILVE^;Wii. She recalled SILVEWi^N
was extremely nervous at nil times and appeared '^secTfid as a rabbit that
his activities would be discovered." She stated that for this reason
Party members and leaders found SILVEFJ’-i’*l! extremely hard to juindle despite
his devotion to the Communist Party cause. - She recalled particularly
ceeting AHLJL-j. GEQf\,GE SILVEtd- Ai^ at a time when her husband, i'Etiil'.M'* ER^r'C?

was in the last stages of his mental illness when SILVERi'AiT expressed fear
that possibly BRUliCiC in his nad ravings might expose the identity of
Communist Party members such as SILVEFl.‘'ikM.

Returning then to the question of the ^Conmunist Party membership of

KEI'51Y GOIjLH'S, !*Ers. D.WIS stated tha-t, while she originally stated she
could not recall the identity of the individual who collected Comm-orlst

Party dues, she feels now that HEbrcY GOLLIl'S was actually the Financial
Secretary more or less for these various Communist Party cells. She

stated she thought KEilRY COLLIKS was married at that tirr^c but could not
recall Ills wife an^. would not be willing to moke a positive statement
regarding his marital status at that tine.

hfrs. nwiS also identified as an extrc-r.ely well concealed Comunist Party
member Mrs. LEK de-Cnll'C. She identified this individual's hustend as the
individual in charge of publicity for the CIO during the late 194C's and
pointed out that it is possible LEN de CAUiv hinself was not a Communist
Party nenber inasmuch as his wife took great pains to conceal her
Comnunist Party. membership not only from outsiders but from her husband
as well.

Concerning MTJIIOI' EiXHR/iCH, bhrs. DAVIS recalled that this individtial was
a housewife whose husband was not at all eympatloa-idcto the philosophy of
Connunists, Mrs. DAVIS stated that she had been Unusually friendly with
IViRIOi.' Bj'.CKRiXK inasmuch as Mrs. B'XHRACil hod taken care of iier and had
offered solace and comfort following the death of KEH-"'AKK BI'ilTiXK.

At this time in the interview )trs. DAVIS made the statement tha-t^ despite
the great arjount of publicity afforded /lLGSR KISS and his brother, DOfiALD

HISS, in the public press, she as of this tlr.ic cnnr.nt. recall having known
these individuals as Gonriunist prvrty ?:'.embers, nor can she recall hearing

L:
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fron the above nzned individuals that the !!IS3 brothers were nenbers

of- the Coniaunist Party as of this time.

It was at this point in the interview that Itrs. DAVIS was questioned
concerning possible access she had to secret Government files. She
stated that while she had no access to such files she had been asked
to obtain nutritional formulae from Departr.eit of Apriculture sources,

inasmuch as her position in the Department provided easy access to

these formulae.

She then mentioned in this sane contact that her husband,

3ii’Ji'’CK, while employed by the r.L.R.B., had been ordered by an unknovm

Comnninist Partj’ official to contact "big persons" in bew York City
regarding Corounist Party activities and especially Communist Party
strategy on the Pew York City waterfront. She specifically nar.ied

JOE CUIlPAiP of the Maritime Union in r’ew York as a. Comunist Party
member whom rETvih'/i BKU'.iCK net periodically at I’ew York to discuss
•Connanist Party strategy.

>{rs, D.-.VIS recalled that HEid'.-if’r! BnUI^CIC "became a nervous wreck" as

a result of these secret meetings, inasmuch as he by nature was not
a devious individual and wanted no part of any undorground and/or secret

manipulations in the interest of the Communist Party, iiowever, he was
sufficiently disciplined by the Cdbmunist Party to see CUlcTAa’ at
Kei-f York City when PROrlCK's schedule called for a trip to the daw York
area.

Itrs. DAVIS stated that at this time she could not recall v;hother

other individuals at New York City had sat in on these meetings
but specifically recalled JOE CUIif^d''s name being used by her husband.

Returning then to the subject of J. FETEivS, 'trs. i-'.A'IS stated she knew
this individual as "PETE" and "STEVE" and recalled that on at least
one occasion and possibly more he had lectured to Comriunist Party units
at IJashington on the topic of "Democratic Centralism."

As pointed out in the details of accompanying report, she recm-.lled

thal^ when her husband, HH/A'fA'b’ BRUi’CA., had inquired of FETEAS the
reason for the severity of a Communist Party review of a literary work
of SIDiSY HOOK, PETERS had replied that the Conreunist Party could not
treat a renegade as a human being.

She recalled also that the spring of 1937 at Hew York City when
JESSIC.i SMITH bad made arrangeme-nts for her to talk to J. PETEKS
concerning her withdrawal froa the Communist Party, PETIiriS had been
very kind to her and expressed his understanding of I'.er confused mental
condition following the death of BRUI’CK. Mrs, DAVIS was unable
to recall specifically whether in her meetings with J . PETERS siie had
heard him eoqarcss anyiiing which night give a clue to some of the project
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he headed in this coxintry for the Communist Party.

She pointed out that she feels she has never met ELIZABETH liEFTLSy,

whose picture she has seen in the public press on numerous occasions ^nd

likewise does not recognize the name JACOB G0L03, D2i'TI/EY*5 superior in

Soviet espionage. She stated it is possible, however, that she met GC’LOS

end night have knovm hin under an alias.

Concerninr Conurrunist Forty membership record s, ^ ^trs. D-..VI3 feels tnat

YICTCa fZVbO "probably was the indivieual dolegeted with the handling of

these records because of his fanaticism and devotion to the Party." She

stated she cannot be defir ite on this point, however, but recalls that

records were kept but that their distribution and handing were cerefully

done because of the names involved and the secretivenoss insisted on by

It is her best recollection that KEIHY COLLIICS acted e.s 'Treasurer for

the units she has knowledge of. She stated, however ,
that once again

she is guessing on this point but added that somewhere in the cack of

her head slie has a recollection that noney was turredovef to HEi'HY COllIr^

frr eventual distribution to a nore highly placed Party official.

In the spring of 1937, fallowing the death of her husband, firs. Dab IS

took a position as a writer with *'Me’w Masses,” which at that tine was

edited by JOSEPH FREEMM!, whom Mrs. D.A'IS knew as a Corrainist Irrty

nenber. In her several conversations with FtcESiv.’’, Its, DAVIS happened

to let slip infornation placing her in the Oonvunist Forty and providing^

hints as to the identity of the activities of Co;n;riUnist Farty functionarie

known to her and other infori'ation which, to an individual of K-Ea ji:' '

s

mental acuity, ni'gh.t expose various individuals.

Mrs, DiAVIS thereupon decided totilk this rjitner over with JESSIC.. SMITH,

who at that tine. was editing ’'Joviet Dussia Today.” JESSICA sent her

to an epartment in the West 20 's or Mest 30's in !Iew York City where the
above mentioned interview with J. FETEiAS took place. Mrs. DAVIS recalled
that "with tears in my eyes I told him I had been undependable and had
perhaps unwittingly exposed the operations of the Washington units of the
Forty. J. FETEuS expressed his understanding and stated kindly that
perhaps no damage had been done and thereupon excused her from furtl.er

participation in the Party’s activities.

14rs, DaVIS stated she has not seen JESSICA Sliin; since that tine but is
CMTure that, following the death of rlUiXD Vb'JI.E, JESSICA becai^ie t>i6 uiie
of JOHN ADT.

She stated that either JESSICA SMITH or J. PETHaS or "STEVE;" as f-rs. FAVI.

named hin, and "most likely it was ’STEVE*," asked her to sake available
one room in her Banks Street apartment to store a file case containing
papers. Mrs. D.vVIS recalled that this file cabinet consisted of 3 or 4
drawers and was kept locked at all tines. She never did see the contents
of this file cabinet, she claims.
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She- stated thrLt, shortly after she had given permission for the Forty to

st.:ire this file cabinet in her aparti^ent, an individual, vho caU-cd

hiaself ”Y0Ui'IG” and whose first name she never did ascertain, began

visiting the apartment almost on a daily basis for months, during which

tine he spent hours in poring over the various papers contained in the

file cabinet,

ftrs. DAVIS described him as a white male who in 1937 was in his forties.

She stated he had no particularly distinguisihg narks tut hod a full
head of blade hair, dark eyes, and had been a hatter by trade for many
years and ns a result of this had cade a great deal cf r.oney. Erie

expressed thebelief that "YODIJO" was a Latvian by Virth and had been

a long-tise Cocisunist Party member whose only contact in the tir.ited States
was E*JIL EFObn^'S'i or persons more highly placed in the Co.^-niinist Party
hierarosy.

She recalled that he had a wife and child in the Soviet Union but hod
be6n forced to leave then there upon taking up a specific function in
the United States. Ke impressed on fa's. DAVIS duringmuch' of the time
he spent going over his papers that he was supposed "never to talk to
anyone." .She stated that "Y0U::G" was a kind and gentle can who had a
very soft speakinf- voice and likewise was a person "v/hose loneliness
I have never seen equrJLod."

She further recalled that in the 1920 '3 "YOIT'G" supposedly had worked
in the •ew York City area for unkno'.-a'i companies in connection v:ith his
trade as a hatter. Although stating that she had not seen any of the
papers in the file cjibinct -maintained by "YOUI'G," !!rs. stated that
at least on one occasion "YOU^'JG" had flashed before her a paper indicating
that the Conisanis't Party had intercepted nail from c. person in the ccialay

of LEON TF.OTSKY.
' '

‘

Prom other reaarks made by "YOIP^G" at this tine and perhaps or. other
occasions, but the exact wording of which she cannot ujw recall, ^irs.

H'lYIS leans to the belief that "YOITIG" at tliat tine was possibly engaged
in the Comnunist Party plot to irJtiltrate LEOlv TRGTSbY's organization and
also that "YOUITG" in 1937 trdg.ht have had over-all supervision of the
plans that led to the assassination of LEO!' THOTS-.Y several years later
in IJexico City.

It is pointed out to all offices receiving copies of this letter that the
Bureau by airtel to Mew York dated March 24, 1954, foll-owiiig receipt of
Boston airtel dated c&rch 22, 1954, has made Mew York office of origin in
a 65 classification case on FKD "YOUIJG." Poston, upon its rointerview of
iSrs, DAVIS, will question her at groat length concernint: this Soviet Agent.

Hrs. D;-.VIS recalls seeing ELLA RESVE FLOOR, RAROLD Aj'diS's mother, who was.
known in the Communist Party as "Mother" FLOOR, on several occasions. She

irv.

r
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stited she t£,lked briefly tc "-’other” BLOOIi lut hod nothinf to’ do with
her. and ccnaot conment on "V'othcr" 3L0CS\'s activities in the Corj^unist

Party,

-Its. DAVIS Identified JEL'iK K/JlSAVEi; as perhaps the only person she
had recruited into the Conuaunist Party, Che identified JE..iT liJcS.lVIKA

as an individual of Polish extraction who had jiTaduated from acith
College at Northampton, Massachusetts, and was employed as a secretary
in 'Jashington, D.C. in a governmental agency. She recalled JE.'.:!

L'JiSj.VIIIn had a married sister named FATTElSO.y (phonetic) a:id that JS.iN

luJvSAVDL'i had visited ^irs. DAVIS during 1^37 while on vacation from
her job at 'Washington, D.C.

She stated that Miss KVilSAV IIJA had been on the point of joining the
CooTJunist Party and had discussed particular points of the philosophy
of Contninism with Mrs, DAVIS and had joined the ?art3' when Vrs. DAVIS
clarified the points bothering this individual, 'trs. D.A-JS stated she-

does not know vhore this individual is at the present tihoe and whether
she is amploysd by the Federiil Government.

\Jhile discussii5gher oim biographical data, ’-!rs. DA.VIS mentioned FjU'CES
HOPE ILiLE CilYST,'JL, the daughter of her brother, >A.C F.FLivMD H.1E.
Mrs. DA.VIS s'tated that FFu'.A’CES fA\LS CRYSTAL, who resides in Hew Jersey,
was believed by her to be a Communist Party nienber but pointed out that
she had no definite infornation indicating this to be a fact. She further
pointed out that, ”:-<y brother H'.C is extremely conservative” and indirectl;
might have been the cause of his daughter’s joininr the Cor.a:;unist Party
due either to -his lack of understanding of her or Iiis refusal to give
her proper guidance and counsel.

Ifrs. DAVIS recalled that word reached her in the nicldlc forties that
FTviANCES JL'iLE was at that time keeping corpanj' wi’th an indix'idual known
to her family as a member of the Jewish religion and as a possible
Oonmnist Party member, '-trs. DAVIS was asked by the fraiily Liorjbers to
talk to FTAiHCES Hr’XE in the hope that i’?rs, DiVIS could disillusion
Fiu-NCES regarding the Corriunist Party and its menbers. .She thereupon
invited FKiSCES to her summer home on Cape Cod, expecting to provide
her sufficient information on the Party so that FTJu-’CSS would give up
DANIEL CRYST/iL and call off the marriage. Instead, FTe.-HCSS appeared at
the C'.'pe Cod summer home and advised Mrs, DAVIS she hod already married
DANIEL CRYSTi*lL and that they were then on their honeymoon trip, iyars. DAVl
thereupon made no reference to the Coisnunist Party to her niece.

She stated also that her sister, the wife of KOLLO rP-ITTE", of t.'elbourne,

Florida, is not a Oonimmist For’ty mer.ber or a meml^r of any cited
organizations, according ’to her best knowledge. She stated that following
the testimony of Professor RCX^ETiT GOrJl'JI D^vVIS before the K.C.U.. 1. in

•r*
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Felsrucry, 1953, '•irs. EOLLO SlIlTQJ hnd coKJaended professor DAVIS for his
stand taken before the K,C,U,\, jirc, DAVIS feels thr:.t had her sister and
her husband been affiliated with any organizations siirdlar to the
Comnunist Party they definitely would not have written a corjiicndatory

letter to Professor DAVIS.

As has been set out earlier in this letter, it is again pointed out that
tlie interview of Mrs. DAVIS necessarily had to As terrairatbd when her two
school age children arrived honefron school. Tlie bulk ,of this interview
was taken up in the obtaining of biographical and background inforriation

on its. DAY IS and her first three husbands. The inforTiotion concerning
individuals mentioned in instant letter was aade in passing by '.rs. DAVIS
and subsequent interviews will be directed to*enlargirg the scope of
inforiiation on those individuals held by ^Irs. DAVIS.

The results of subsequent interviews will lie reported to the Dureau and

interested offices.
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5/19/55
SO; DIRECTOR, FBI (^P^328)

^C, JffilifYORK (97-13)

<&)RI^ TOURIST, INC., YORK, ..NE^ Y'jRK

SUBJEiT: XREGISTRATION NWBER *^03)

• ISA, 1950: REGISTRATlOi'* ACT
Rebulet to NY 3/2U/5?, captioned, "LOUIS 01^^\RTI; IS-R, " which

signified the Bureau desired that iironediate steps be taken to correct the

•

previous characterization of LOUIS GIMRTI in all reports and letters prepared
in the past. Rebulet directed that in all instances information furnished
Yyy GIBARTI should be attributed to GIUARTI by name. Ke should be characterized
as "an alleged former Comintern representative whose. credibility is not known
since he lias in the past furnished both reliable and unreliable information."
Rcbidet additionally instructed that the characterization be inserted on all
copies of the communication In ink, noting the date of change and the initials

-- of the person making the change.

In accordance with the above, the follovdng communication has been
changed in the NYO to properly attribute thtt information to GIPARTI by name
and characterization: ’ ^

(I^t,, Letter)
(Airtel, Etc.)

Report

(Date) (Agent* Name) (Place Where (Page Numbers) (T-Symbol)
Hade )

'

10/15/52 SA HAROLD V. New York 89,9^,101 (T-27)

CATES
Where this conmnmication was a report, the information corresponding

to the T-symbol number for GIDARTI on the informant page has been narked "Deleted."

It is requested that the Bureau and all interested offices who received
copies of the communication make changes on all copies in their possession.

It is to be noted that copies, of this communication were disseminated
locally to the following. J;?! agencies.- .’. None -

I

These agencies have been advised "by separate letter of GIBARTI *S new
characterization and they have been adviad ^^at they may desire to change their
copy of the communication accordingly.' -

It is noted that a copy of the above communication vras disseminated
locally to None . It is requested that the

Office notify this agency in writing, making reference to the communication which
has been changed, that GIBARTI *S credibility cannot be evaluated since he is
known to have furnished both reliable and unreliable information and the agency
may desire to change the copy of the communication in its possession accordingly.

cc - Los Angeles (105-761) (RM) ^
RM

1 - Bufile 61-^629
1 - NY 105-i26l-Subfile A-.2
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BY COURIER fiERVl::E

June 6, 1955

SlPector (orig. & l)

Central Intelligence Agency

2^30 2 Street I. V.

Vasbington, S. C.

Attentions Peputy Director/ Plone

John Edgar Hoover, Director

Federal Bureau of Inveetigatlon

Subject: tfOBLD TDOBIST, ZK;0SP0RA7£D, BEtf YORK, m! TOKEC

(BEG18TBAI105 B13SSE 483)

immL sECDHirr ace op 1950
REGISYRAYIOH ACT

olfton —
oArdnun .

ichoU ^
etmofK _
irbo

arsofiB ^

\zoo ~
inieffowd

eic» Room
oiioinAn

•J>dy

fieference in nade to the report of SA HarolJ T. Cates

dated October 13, 195^/ lev York, captioned as above, single

copies of vhich were diseeoinated to your t^&ency, Bureau of Customs,

and Office oY International Trade, Department of Cotnserce, on

October 24, 1952.

Pages 69 and 90 of referenced report reflect Information

attributed to an informant designated T>27, vho is describci ea

of knovn reliability. Por your infoncatlon, tne inforxaant designated

as T«S7 ia Louis Glbarti, an alleged former Comintern representative

vhoseuerediblllty is not knovn since. In the past, he baa furnished

both reliable and unreliable Infonoatlon. This is being furniahed

so that your records and the record# of agencies receiving copies

of this letter viU reflect the identity and correct characterization

of T*27> It ia suggested that copies of referenced report fumisned
to your Agency, Bureau of Cuatbaa and Office of International Trade,

Departawnt of Commerce, be corrected accordingly. 1

^

Oin.=.*,;( BYfiOumERSVO.

(6)
' -1-0,1- V Zj/hl^A

BY COURIER SVC.

JUN 9 195SI

COMM • FDI

lERSVC.
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ce • 1 » Mr, Caester A. L^rick
Deputj CoBBlssiocer, Isv^stlsai joua

Bureau of Custoas

Room 70U8

c. Xateraal Beveuuc Service BullvM %
Vaehlik^n 2^, T>, C,

IT COORISB SERVICE

cc - 1 * Mr. t). P. Kedalie B7 COQRISH ££STZCS

Director fB^OHAL A2ED CGSTUXSMIIAL

Xfiveetlgatloa Staff

^ Bureau of Porelgn Connrde
Room 3319
Departieeitt of Cosnerce

tfaahloston 29> D. C.
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June 6, 1955

%
Mr, Amaado dl Olroltuno, Cliief (oris. ’ .’)

Records AdalnlstratloQ Brr/'cli

Director . FBI

GiQWORLD tOOBJST, IBCOBPOBITSD, SSW XORC^ lEtf TORS

(KEGISIBAITIOH BOMBER 485)

IBISSSAL SECUmt ACT OP 1550

BEGZSTRATIOB ACT

Reference Is Bade to the report Harold V. Cates

dated October 15, 1952> et lev Tork, captlotfed ee above, elogle

copies of vhicb vere dlssei&lnated on October 24, 195Sf to the

Records Administration Branch and to the Imalgratlon and Haturallzatlon

Bervlce.

Pages 89 and 90 of referenced report reflect Information

attributed to an Informant designated as T-27, vho is described as

of knovu reliability. For your Information, the infonaant designated

as T*27 Is Louis Olbarti, an alleged former Comintern representative

^ose credibility Is not known since. In the past, he has furnished

both reliable and unreliable Informatlhl};* This is being furnished

so that your records and the records of the Igmlgration and Raturalizntion

Service will reflect the identity and correct cbaracterii.atioa of T*i7»

It is suggested that copies of referenced report furnished to the

Records Administration Branch and the Zomleratlon and Raturelization

Service be corrected accordingly.

61.6328

100

fiterrowd ,

ie , Room ,

cc • 1 > The Comaldsloner

Immigration and Haturallzation Service

i")
j'rr'~

GHLsmJp ‘X/."'
/y I
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ROTE: Bulet to Mew York, '3-24-55, on Gibarti^ reflects necessity

for correcting reports containing information from Glbarti, Bureau
copies of rerep have -been correctedi -'v nrnft«.. 1 il
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UNITED STA'wOVE,

TO

SUBJECT;

DIRECTOR, FBI (61-6328)

SAC, NEW TDRK (97-13)

WORLD TOTTRIST INCORPORATED
IS - H
THtJMBNAIL SKETCH

DATE:

Th* present thumbnail sketch of above
captioned organization Is current and accurate and
no changes are being made.
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.Office Memor'af^um • UNITED STATE^bVERKMEN.T I. -

TO MR. TOLSON DATE: November 3, 1958

FROM G. A.

1

ToUoft

SUBJECT:
" f(• <‘ 'f/ i, /

Ben Mandel of the Senate Internal

called me this afternoon. He stated there ha

VX« Sulhvan.^'
T#is- Room
HoJiojDon -

Goody

\\ff
‘

' y
buHty Subcommittee

called me this afternoon. He stated there has^omeiinto the possession of

the Subcommittee eleven cash books of the olti^orl'i^Top^Tist Ajrency . He
stated they are Photostats as the original cash SooSsuaaljeen d'^troyed by
World Tourist. He stated that these books contain about 150 pages each and
there are approximately 40 names to the page of individuals with whom World
Tourist did business. He stated they have never been placed in the hearings and
the thought occurred to him that we might wish to make Photostats of them in order
that we could index the names in our file. He sthted, of course, some names would
be of no iitterest to us such as the Greyhound*Bus Company but that the names of

the individuals thereon might be of some value. I told him 1 would let him know.



TO. t V* A. Br^^gafY^ .
>«A'?

~ Pai-Cx

Captioned case has been reviewed and careful
consideration given to the advisability of
any re interviews , interviews or other
action which may now appear warranted. In
the event such now appears desirable,
necessary action is being initiated.

Bureau file:

O0 DEC3

-X -



I

Captioned case has been revietoed and careful
consideration given to the advisability of
any re interviews, interviews or other
action which may now appear warranted* In
the event such now appears desirable,
necessary action is being initiated*

Bureau filet

V'.

0 0 FEB 27 1358

not recorded

!4 fCB



'‘TO At H, Belmont i
DATE: 11 ^6~$8

J

FROM ift At Branegan I

V
y

SUBJECT;

1
1

1

^WRZD TOURIST
t
_mCORPOPATED

- Mrt Belmont
- Mrt Branigan
~ Mrt Mease
- Mrt Aull y

\u '

. l^oUon ^
\Boardm(in

' Belmont ^
K^rihr

Neose
Porcoi^A

Tcnsm
Tfolier
Clay ton

Toie, Room _

Hollomcm -A memo from Mrt Mease to Mrt Tolson dated ll-Ji-*^6
pointed out that Ben Mandel, Senate Internal Security Subcommittdie^^y
has in his possession 11 cash books of the old World Tourist Agency;
that these are Photostats of the origietiil cash books which toere
destroyed by World Tourist; and, that these books contain about 1$0 pages
each of approximately 40 names to a page showing the identities of
individuals of whom World Tourist did business* Mandel indicated to
Mr* Nease that the Bureau might wdnt to make Photostats of these
documents for indexing purposes aAd noted that some of the items would
not be of interest because they included such names as the G-reyhound
Bus Company* Mr* Mease*s memo recommended that the Domestic Intelligence
Division give consideration as to desirability of securing these
documents*

.* Office Memorai0um • united stat^overnment ^

i

I-

^ r

il-
f

'

r

In connection with the investigation of World Tourist, In--

oorporated, the Bufile 61-^6^28 Serial* lo reflects that on J~i5-44
WFO advised that the Department of State had subpoenaed certain records
of 7/orld Tourist, Incorporated, in connection with its investigation of
passport frauds and that at that time Mr* Nicholas indicated that the
Passport Division had in its files Photostat copies of the travel orders
and of the ledgers covering the account relating to each person mentioned
in the A* Blake account, the Primoff account and the Primoff Students ‘j

T*U*U*L* Delegates account* Other reports submitted by the New York
^

Office in connection with investigation of World Tourist, Incorporated,
indicated that a review has previously been made of the available records
of World Tourist in connection with the prosecution of that Agency for
violation of the Registration Actkin 1940*

y

t/

-

It is possible that in this connection accounts obtained
by Mr* Mandel have been previously reviewed by the Bureau^

RECOMMENDATION: 12 NOV 17

Prior to requesting that Mandel furnish these accounts
to be Photostated, it is recommended that the account books be examined
by an agent of the Washington Field Office to determine whether this
information has been previously obtained by the Bureau and whether the
information in Mindel*e possession is the same as that available in the
files of the State Department* It is suggested that Mr* Mandel be

I
advised that the Bureau would like to have an agent examine the material
in order that it can be determined whether we have previously reviewed
it* If you agree with the above recommendation, WFO will be instructed
to have

(5> / f >



11 - ?3-5̂
Tic: 1 - Ai

Atrtel

TOt SAC, Washington Field

FROM: Dirt^o^} FBI (62-63283'^^^

WORID TOURIST, INCORPORATED
IS - R

The Bureau has been advised by Ben Mandel,
Senate Internal Security Subcommittee, that he has in
his possession eleven cash books 0/ the old World Tourist
Agency; that these are Photostats of the original cash
books of the World Tourist; that the books contain about
1$0 pages each with approximately AO names on each page
showing the identities of individuals with whom World
Tourist did business, ISandel inquired as to whether the
Bureau had these documents or copies of them,

Bufiles reflect that a report submitted by the
Washington Field Office under date of ^he
captioned case referred to records of World Tourist, Inc,,
which' were subpoenaed by the Department of State in
connection with investigations of passport frauds. The

- report indicates.^that Photostats^:. ' I r

:

of certain ledgers
were available at the Department of State, Other reports
submitted by the New York Office indicate various records
of World Tourist were reviewed in connect ion..with the
prosecution of that Agency for violation of the Foreign

ri Agents Registration Act in 1^40 ,

In order to determine whether these records have
been previously reviewed by the Bureau for pertinent infor-
jnation regarding individuals in contact with World Tourist,
Washington Field is instructed to immediately have an agent
contact Ur, Mandel to examine the material in the possession
ofltandel, Washington Field should determine whether there

/ te\new information in this material that would Justify
'j preparation of Photostats of it by the Bureau and the Bureau
should be promptly advised of the ri^M^iis ,lj^vi ew by
Washington ^eld,

,
. %

E . . p T
^

WAAimco /rry-^ j [

(S) .Ay

vV'i
^

b'/

mail, room

MAIlIEQia

NOV 13 1958

COMM-FBI



' OFFICE MEMORANDUM UNITED STATES RNMENT
’

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (97*3030)

FROM :% SAC, NEW YORK (105-2916) DATE: 1/12/59

SUBJECT; i ROUf® THE WORLD TOURIST, aka.
V/orld Tourist Incorporated

1.; ISA of 1950; RA
(00: LOS ANGELES)

ReBulet to Los Angeles, 12/16/58, and
Los Angeles letter to Bureau, 11/26/58, both captioned
‘•HOUSE COMMITTEE ON UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES" (HCUA),
reflecting the interest of the HCUA in companies and
individuals engaged in selling or transmitting parcels
behind the Iren Curtain.

The Bureau directed the attention of the
NY and Los Angeles Offices to subject case plu:; the
following cases In connection with this matter, and requested
that NY and LA review their files for pertinent Information
not previously submitted to the Bureau in a form suitable
for dissemination. ’

WYNN TOURS
INTERNAL SECURITY - R
REGISTRATION ACT
(00: LOS ANGELES)

6 -

Inc,

)

5 -

1
1
1
1
1

REG:jad
(16)

Bureau (97-3030) (rm)
'I/-6I-6328 ) (World Tourist,
1 -61 -7582 )' (HCUA)
1 -97-33^1 ) (Wells Tours)
I-IO5-52803 ) (Wynn Tours)

Los Angeles (IO5 -76I) (RM)
*1-62-1664) (HCUA)
1-97-290) (Wells Tours)
1-105 -3806 ) (Wjmn Tours)

New York (97-13) (v>forld Tourist, Inc,

)

100-115009 ) (HCUA)
105-33572 ) (V/ells Tours)
105-33573 ) (Wynn Tours)
105-2916

)

1

not tecop.ded

New York
New York
New York
New York

;cn

06JAi'i J4 kU‘

COPY

FILED

IX
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4
'

m 105-2916 -1
1

WELLS TOURS
INTSR»tflL SECURTIT - H
REGISTRATION ACT
(00; LOS ANGSl^S)

-:4

ii

A review of Kew York files leade during - — -

December, 195S* bnd January, 1959» felled to reflect
any pertinent information not previously furnished to the
Bureau and Los Angeles in the natter of Round the World

,

Touriet, aka., WorX d Tourist, Inc. .

4
' i

I

New York files were also reviewed ccmcerni^
world Tourist, Xne«, tdiich ccmpany ceased all activity
in 1951# inasmuch as Round-.the world Tourist, aka, was ./v"

formerly the Los Aisles branch*.i of World Tourist, '

Inc. No additional mromation was noted.

-3

New York flies contained no Infonaation
identlfiaLle with wynn Tours or Wells Tours* Rtic*



lolsovi^

Frlmon

answii the foUowif>g in

I T PT^'r?T.

Date: II'/.' T/ST;

(Tjpr i,t plain or code}

(Priority or Method c?/ Mailing)

|» Mr. Parsons

I

T^lr. lioscn

Mr. Tcmm
Mr.

I

Mr. V/.(:.?n!livau

: Tele. P'”‘*n

Mr, 11 >nan-^
Mifis Ga:;<3y

—

DIHSCTO^, P3I (61-6328)

IaC, bTO (100-16S55)

’.iORLD TOURIST, IKCORpORATDD
IS - H

iielvFOlGt 12/9/5O 0 4
•

On 12/16/55 , 3SU rlu'DiiL, Senate Intenncl Security
Subcoraralttee, telephonically ccntcctec’ l.TO to SA G.'.I.L 1.

GuAIvui anc stated that one OAlILIiY C. JOilhSOK .;ze .scheduled
to appear tefore the sutco.'.v.iittee 011 12/17/55, and in 1

connection therewith, iliUDhij iieedcd infor.aation contained /
in one or the other of the csi^h books of hbrld Tourist •-'hich'''

IliKDliL had loaned to this office on ll/lk/50. The pertinent
books are 2 cash books of hbrlc Tourist covcrii'\ the periods
of i:ar-ch, 1929, to Decenibcr, 1930, end the period c.^

August, 1938 , to Sopte[iibs.r , 1939.

In Ecco-iidance with his request, these 2 books
y.'ere returned to iir’. *ihUT3jL 12/16/58 , At the ti;ij of returnii'jg
them, iluvDZL stated that if the Buracu he.s need for these 2

books or the remaining 9 cash books, he xvill nieke them .exfoil-

F.ble at any time bn a loan basis. m

'

3-Bureau
l-Kew York (97-13) (Info) (.hi)

1-kT’O

C jG:bsb
( 5 )

RejQ'

ial-

c c- Wick > 0 \ i

Approved:
Special Agent In Charae



SAC, WFO (lOO^loQ^)

<.X- 6 *
y

Director, FJ2I (61-6328

WORLD TGinUS'f, IhWFVRlTFD
IS -

Reference is node to tiTO airtel dated 12-1^-3^,
caption^ as at>ove, and to WFO letter dated 12-8-58 in
this matter^

For the inforratioh of WTO, Ben I'andcl,
Senate Internal Security Suhcotir.cittac, vxts culviaed on
12-22-56' that the Bureau did not conta.flate rtzki’ng

Jhotoatats of the material in his pocoeaaior. consist iny
of cash books of the old World Tourist organisation*
In vietp of this, WFO should take no further action
relative to this matter*

1 - l/eu York <9?-13)
*

Oi
Ln
a>

r
is

BCfTE: WFO 'vaa previously requested to contact Ben Handel,
Senate Internal Security Subcommittee, after Handel
advised the Bureau that he had 12 cash books of the
old W^ld Tourist organization which might be of possible
intent to the Bureau* WFO examined these and found
that they were J^iotostats of material formerly in the
possession of the Department of Statef that these records
were obtained at the time of the investigation of the
World Tourist organisation in 19^0 when Jacob Golos entered
a plea of guilty to violation of the Foreign Agents
Registration Act* Colos xoas head of the World Tourist
organisation at that time and was Elizabeth Bentley*s
espionage superior. After examining the material, WFO
pointed out that it would he ofrdoiXbtfuJ value to the
Bureau due to the lack of identifying data on the individuals
listed in the books* A memorandun dated 12-l?-58 from
Ur* Branigan to Hr, Belmont recommended that we advise
IJandel that we did not contemplate making Photostats of
the material because of its age and lack of identifying
data appearing therein, TJandel was so advised on 12-22-58*
Re indicated he was having a typed list made of the names
and would f^r^iah a copy to the Bureau*

1959

li\}L ROOM

*

f"

teletype unit cm



DLIM o. JOHHSre^^ BX.
THOMAB C. HCNNIMOB, 4fl., M0<
JOMM l. MCO-D-LAH, Ahk^
JO«E>h C. d'MAHarfCY. WYO.
•am j, nviN. MX.
JOHM K. CAMROUL, COWO.
THOMA* i. OOOD, CONN.
PHIU^ A. HAirr* MICH.

ALEXANDER , WIB.
iy}L4JAH LAHC* \ N. OAK,
irvCRCTT MC KtNLCY OtRKBt
ftOMAN L. MMIBICA. NCBR.
«(lNNrrH O. KEATIMO. N.V, QICiw£e^ S>crtiB

... )-

/r

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY
SUBCOXJMJTTEE TO iNVtSDCATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF

IKE IHTERNAl SECURITY ACT AND OTHER INTERNAL SECURITY LAWS
UNDER 5 . RES. M (tlST CON(TR£S$>

November 12. 1959

D. DeLoach
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, C.

Dear Mr. DeLoach:

JAMEV Q..CA(^l^AND.
;

OM^RMAiV
THOMAi J. DODD. OONN..

VtCCCHAJRMAN

OUN D^JO^NsrOK. fiX:.

MCCLEULAH, AIK.
•AM J. ERVIN. JR.. N.C.

ROMAN L. HRUSKA. NCBR.
CVERCTT MC KINLEY DIAKSCN, II-L.

KENNETH •. KCATtNa. H.Y,

J. 6 . BOURwnNC
CHIET C0UNBCL

Enclosed herewith you will find a typewritten copy of names
which are contained in a photostatic copy of the Cash Books of

World_jr.o.Vuri&ts .from March 1929 to September 1939, It will be

remembered that World Tourists was a Communist travel

organization headed by Jacob Golos who was also the hefd of

an underground Communist espionage ring operating in the United

States,

The list includes the names of some important individuals

who do not appear often elsewhere in any written record.

You may, if you like, incorporate these names in your files

for future reference. The photostats are in the hands of the

Senate Internal Security Subcommittee and you are privileged to

make copies, if you so desire.

/

It should be moted by way of caution that all the names appear
in the Cash Books as handwritten records and that sometimes there

is some difficulty in deciphering them. The information given in

the Cash Books is not fully revealing, giving merely a <tete and a

sum of money. Having all these factors in mind, you rr^y use this

record as you see fit.

Sincerely yours

BENJAMIN MANDEL
Research Director

Internal Security Subcommittee,
A

8:/p



B, Belmont Bovember 24, 1969i r

' ' •>• i'

''
'ff» i« Brontgan

I ’i

i- VORlIf TOafilBT^, lUC^
ESPIOJ/AGE - A

1
1

1
1

8e2m':nt
Branf can

Au22

By letter dated Boifeaber 13, 1959, Benjamin JUandel,
^eeof^h Bireetor, Internal Security Subeonaittee, forwarded to Aeeiotant

C, P, BeLoaeh typewritten cepiee of nanee contained in Photo-^
titate of cash boote of S'orld Tau riots, Inc», from Uaro/i, 1929, to Septem-
ber, 1939, World Tourlots was a Souiet-oponsored travel agency headed
by Jacob OoZos, who died in 1943, Solos was identified by Elisabeth
Bentley as her Soviet eepiona.oe superior until the time of his deaths
in 1943, She lists furnished by ATr, Uandel contain approximctoly
4,000 navsa and there is no identifying data furnished toith the names.
In some instances only the loot naR6 appeara and in m.any instances an
initial appears for the first and middle name of the individual listed
in the cash books of World Tourists, fir, Handel advised that the
Internal Security Subcommittee has Photostats of theae hooks and that
the Bureau may make copies if it is desired to do so.

\\
\ K

The original source of the cash books of florid Tourists
apparently was the lepartmeni of Statem The records of Horld Tourists
were subpoenaed in 1940, At the time, the organisation end Jacob

j

Goloa were charged with violation of the Segietration Act, It is from —
these records that the State Pepc foment determined that a number of -

communists were obtaining passports that were being paid for through J
^

Communist Party funds, from a review of the list of names furnished >

by Mr, Mandel it has been determined that many of the names are the
•aa9 as those of tpsll-known security subjects on tohom the Bureau has

f,
previously oondueted investigations. There is, however, no identifying j

tfoto with the naisoa appearing on the lists and it is therefore not 1
possible to definitely state that the names on the lists furnished by ^
Ur, Mandel are identical with those of known security subjects.

furthermore the appearance of a noa/* on the lists does not
necessarily mean that the person ftarf subversive connections or that the
porton actually traveled to Russia, for this reason no definite con-
clusion can be drawn in so far as the purpose of the contact of the
individual with World Tourists is concerned.

We have consulted the Record Section for an opinion as to the
value of indexing these names and it appears that an indexing project
would involve considerable time and expense with no particular value—

0 \UrJ3^--
ihttrTctatsba

ISE 68 Dl
MO. ROOM C—’ TELETYPE UNIT !__1

Oolo
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Bh-9S74
(Jacob



c
Us^rcndim from 2ir% Branigan to 7.V* Belmont
ES> World Tourists, Inc*

tfi.^bs-iierivcd from the indexing because of the lack of identifying
iota.’ Furthermore it is noted that the lists cover the years 19^9 through
1939 etnd that in all probabilities a consideraule number of the
persons whose names appear in the early record' of World Tourists are
now deceased*

>. i- In the event we desire to refer to the cash books of World
^lpuriwps in connection with any Investigation we would want to check the
original record, if it was available, and n the absence of the original
record we would want to examine the Jfiotostats which are available in
the files of the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee according to
id', Jhndel's letter of November 12, 1959*

nBCQMmNDATIONt
*

In view of the above, it ’, is felt that no useful purpose will
be served by maintaining the typevsritten lists furnished by M', Handel,
and it isi } therefore, recommended that the lists of names from the cash
books of World Tourists be destroyed.

>
%

4

r





NY 100-12917^

iM X X X

October, 195^

Source fT.irnlched records which reflected World
Tourists, Inc, is a Mev; Yorlc corporation chartered on June 10,
1927, with an authorized capital of ^50>000. •u

m T-3
No date available

The records of the Nevj York County Clerk's Office,
New York City, reflect the purpose of the formation of World
Tourists, Inc,, was to '’arrange and map out travel tours
between the United .States and foreign countries and in
connection therewith prepare, buy, purchase and distribute book-
lets and infonnation rates, travelling fecillties betv/een the ^
United States and foreign countries."

Source,’
PlUadvised in 19TI, woiTki Tourists, inc. ,^Was~&rganizea in
May, 1927 to establish a travel bureau which would become one of
the sources of money for the "Dally Vforker", and would also
create Interest in tourist travel in the Soviet Union. U

^ur^t

In what the source claimed was a v/ritten report made
to the corporation, he stated, in part, that World

)url3ts, Inc, had given to the Party press large sums of money
and, in addition, had aided the Party directly in a financial
way, and also indicated that loans running into the thousands of
dollar? had been sent to the Party, the Party press and the
Party printing plants, etc, to enable them to tide over a .

serloua crisis.
• _ , . /„ ^

Extaapt twin CDS, A

6

^ Pale of I
, - ”—

Mi'l
78 AUG 8 ^963



NY 100-12917^

Source furnlched a photostat of a document entitled
’’Memorandum of Proposals as to V/orld Tourists", which revealed
that Vtorld Tourists, Inc., vras a commercial organization
established to take charge of all steamship tickets, tours,
hotels, railway passengers and arrangements for the comfort of
passengers and their transportation to Soviet Russia or else- .1

v;here.

(bXiXt))

. 19'41

On September 1 and 2, 19^t0, source made available
information pertaining to VJorld Tourists, Inc., Among the items
furnished was a report, which , in part, stated as follows:

’’Report of the Sub-Ccimnii:tce of the Central Contol
Corhmlttee of the Central control Committee on the
World Tourists, Inc,'
"The Vforld Touristr- v?as established in 1927 for

the purpose of helping the Party press financiall;'. Since its
organization they have sent 662 tourists to the USSR. Since
last year, the business of the organization increased about .

75^. During 1930, 320. tourists were sent over....". U

Under the heading, "Present Condition", this report, ,

in part, reflected: U

"The organization, up until a fevj months ago,
consisted of three members oa the Board of Directors: Comrades
M. G00Dll/i.N, J. BRODSKY, the third member TRACHTENBERG being the
Party representative In this organization...." U

NY T-115
September 1 and 2, 1948



NY 100-129174

Soijrce in PelDruary, 1940, made available an agreement
between World Tourists, Inc. and Xntourist.-of Russia, dated
May 7f 1930, T^hereby World Tourists became the agent of .

Intourist in the United States,

ROBERT L. WEINER
Assistant United States
Attorney, Southern District
of Ne;'/ York
February, 1940

, Source furnished information in 1941, which
reflected JACOB G0rX)S had advised that V/orld Tourists, Inc.
had no direct dealings vjith Russia since March, 1940, and that
as a result of this World Tourists, Inc. had let its
registration lapse because of the Inactivity. All funds
collected bj'- V’orld Tourists, Inc. v.'ero turned over under
their license to the United States Service and Shipping
Company, and these funds represented the cost of sending
packages to Russia. It v;as reported Vforld Tourists, Inc., was
then solely engaged in United States inland travel activities
and acting as the Nev; York representative for the United .

States Service and Shipping Company. ^
-

, NY T-115
1941

The above information is not to be made public
except In the usual proceedings following tiie issuance of a j
subpoena duces tecum.

The records of the United States District Court
for the District of Columbia reflect that on March 15, 19^0,
World Tourists, Inc. and JACOB RAISIN with alias J. N. GOLOS,
individually plead guilty to the charge of not registering as
an agent of the Soviet Government. World Tourists, Inc.
was fined $500 and JACOB RAISIN was sentenced to ^ail for
four months to one year in addition to receiving a $500 fine.

0



NY 100-12917^

Source advised in November, 3.
9^'-5

j she recalled JACOB
GOLOS having received a suspended sentence r.c a result of an
investigation conducted in connection with i\'’orld Tourists,
Inc. In this connection, she stated that in the fall of 19-^0,
GOIOS advised her that he desired to have one American
corporation which would be able to handle all tourist,
shipping and other matters between, the United States and »

Russia, ^

According to the source, about that same time GOLOS
discussed this v/hole mattei- v;lth EARL BROVJLER, v;ho, in turn,
talked iJb over v/ith LEm HARRIS. HARRIS reportedly Introduced
JOHN H. REYNOLDS to BROhDER and GOLOS. As a result of these
negotiations, the United States Service and Shipping
Corporation, located at 23.2 Eifth Av’^enue, New York City,
was formed. The sum of $20,000 was put up at the time the company
was formed, $15,000 of which was supplied by BROVDER and i

$5>000 by JOHN H. REYl'IOLDS, v7ho was, to head the corporation, ^

The basic purpose of forming this company v;as to ship
packages to Russia. In this connection, v/orld Tourists, Inc.
became a receiving agent for the United States Service and
Shipping Corporation and the United States Service and
Shipping Corporation acted as a booldieeping agent for all
transactions concerning .the shipping of packages to Russia. vj

According to the source, the United . States Service
and Shipping Corporation started operations about April,
with JOHN H. REYiJOLDS as president and treasurer; ELIZA^TH
BENTLEY as vice president and secretary, and riAX SPECTOR, former
employee of Aintorg Trading Corporation and a Comrauni.st, as .

assistant treasurer. U
ELIZABETH T. BENTLEY,
self-confessed former Soviet
espionage agent
November 30, 19^5



NY 100-129174

Source advised EARL BROWDER had told her In 1944
that Vforld Tourists, Inc, was v;bolly owned Ln* the CP, USA, but
had originally been commandeered by. JACOB GOLDS for his use.
BROWDER Indicated he considered the situation concerning World
Tourists, Inc., and the United States Service and Shipping
Corporation in 1944 as very dangerous inasmuch as both
companies V7ere Involved in Fhissian espionage activities.
BROV©ER desired ELIZABETH BENTLEY to/dM^lete charge of U
World Tourists, Inc, for the CP, USA,

According to the source, the Russians were anxious
to effeet a separation of World Tourists, Inc. and the United
States Service and Shipping Corporation and the CP, USA, and.
In this connection, considered getting someone to tal:e'JOHN H,
REYNOLDS > interests or possibly getting someone to front for
REYNOLDS in the United States Service and Shipping Corporation.

In January or February, 1943, as a result of
negotiations betv;een the Russians and EARL BROIIDER, with
ELIZABETH BENTLEY acting as a go -between. It was decided World
Tourists, Inc. would be turned over to EHOMlER and the CP, USA,
and the Russians were to take over the United States Service and
Shipping Coi’poration. It was arranged that wlien the Russians
took over they were.,to reimburse BRO'^JDER for the $15,000
that was originally 'put .into the United States Service and .

Shipping Corporation by BROIVDER and the CP, USA. . (y

Source related BROVJDER subsequently was ousted from
the CP in 1945, and subsequent to his ouster, repeated attempts
were made by the CP, through LEM HARRIS, to collect this
$15»000 previously advanced. However, the CP was unsuccessful
and the only money repaid v/as to BROVIDER, vjho received $3^000
from the United States Service and Shipping Corporation through
ELIZABETH BENTLEY.

Source added the United States Service and Shipping
Corporation went out of business in October, 1946. 0

ELIZABETH T. BENTLEY, supra
No date available



The records of the Kev; Yor!: Coi’.nty Clei'k’s Office,
Poley Square, Nev/ York City, ref.lect the United States
Service and Shipping Corporation wan incorpov’ated on February 20,
19^1, under the lav^s of New York State. Tiie authorized
capital stock of the corporation vjas $50,000 and its offices
were located at 120 Broadway, New York City, The directors
and subscribers to the capital stock were listed as:

^
JOSEPH F. mm
DONALD A. POVffiLL

CHABL2S S. BANNERWAN, all of 120 BroadvIai^ New York City.
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!lr. Cl«reae« )!• Kelley
Director •
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federal Bureau of Investigation
Vashington, D..,C. 20535

Dear Sir:

On Oecenber 11, .1973 you vrote to Profeasor Janes K. Lyon of our University
i>f Florida 1>ej>artnent of German. Tour files concerning Bertolt Brecht can be -

sbtalned for $160. Ur. Lyon «d.ll obtain letters from Brecht's heirs granting
their approval. - i

1

i:
*

:

Ur. Lyon has asked the University of Florida Libraries to fumlhh the funds^

for the purchase of the Brecht xerox. If funds are furnished, nay ire ask if* this
saterial can be placed in cmr library collection? Will the general public be

'

allowed access to it? .

' -

Ur. Lyon and-' other researchers are very excited about the new sources of
Lofomation which nay be available. Ve have had requests to inquire about avail-

^

tbie FBI material on the following; . . •
. '*a

O - •

•*•

1. Ellcabeth Bentley
2. Whittaker Chambers ...

3. Ernest Hetnlngway
r--, -.: •

- 4, -John Uoa Faasoa -
::!
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J-*' .. -

^hank you for any Information you can give ns In this matter.
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Social Sciences .
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,.. Ve extend to you the opportunity to confer vith n*^. '^^.

in an attcnpt to refomulato your request In a tunner which
vlXX reduce the fees end stlXl sieet your needs*

.
^ >z

If you wish -to pursue your request, please indicate^
in writing yoiu: wiXXingnesa to pay fees as high as are antlci-
pated and enclose a deposit as mentioned above* Thereafter# r ^
%fe vllX acknowledge receipt of your depocit and advise you when
,.we can begin the necessary processing.

' -i'a.T'-"' Sincerely yours,

, Ke;/c-v
" "

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

NOTE: Sufiles contain nothing identifiable with correspondent.
The main files concerning the individuals concerned are: --—wi. «-

Elizabeth Bentley • 134-435, 65-56402, 65-6122, 61-6328, and -V :

9-16655? Whitta];er Chambers - 65-56402, 74-1333, and 100-25824?:
Ernest Eemingway - 64-23312 (approximately 400 see references)?
and -John Dos Bassos - 97-2497 (approximately 300 see references)
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